
Glen Roethel

His songs are featured in Unity

songbooks, the new More Than

A Season holiday CD from

emPower, and in 101 Inspiring

Songs: The Ultimate New

Thought Fakebook (a Hal

Leonard Corp. songbook).He

travels the country in Posi-

Palooza concerts and holiday

shows—as an entertainer he is

spontaneous and exciting “like

1000 tiny fun bombs going off

all at once!”—so get ready to

dance and sing along!

"As the guest musician at the
2013 SE Regional Y.O.U. 

retreat...[Glen] was in every
activity...The kids fell in love
with him because he is so

genuine... When you're the kind
of person that gives yourself to
your art I think, by necessity,
you have to be the kind of 
person that shares your

heart...you see that in [Glen]."
– Dieter Randolph,

Y.O.U. Parent & Sponsor 

Energetic Posi-Music for Any Event
Acoustic Guitar • Ukulele • Voice • Encouragement • Joy!

• Concerts & Festivals

• Youth Rallies & Retreats

• Special Events & Services

• Sing-Along Parties

• Campfires

• Guitarchestra!

• Lessons: Guitar & Ukulele

• Pizza Parties

• Custom Songs

Glen Roethel Is Recording/Touring Artist, Award-Winning Singer-Songwriter, House Band Guitarist
For The Posi Awards, And 3-Time Posi Award Nominee.

Email: glen@inspireline.com

Radio: Tracey Delfino
email: tracey@trespassmusic.org

for radio interviews, phone: 774-269-3834

Glen’s new CD, Unfolding speaks to themes
of personal transformation, unity and
connection. Four songs are written
specifically for Y.O.U. and youth: “Together,”
“Secret Special Skill,” “No Problems Today,”
and “Shine All The Light.” 

“I asked the “Reegies” (Youth Leaders) what was on their
minds as they planned Summer Connections 2013. They
replied, ‘It’s so hard to leave this safe, loving, supportive
place. How do we carry this love into our other real world?’ 
I get it. So I wrote ‘Together.’” (see next page)
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I asked the “Reegies” (Youth Leaders) what was on their minds as they planned Summer
Connections 2013. They replied, “It’s so hard to leave this safe, loving, supportive place. 

How do we carry this love into our other real world?’”
I get it. So I wrote “Together.”
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Together
(©2013 G. Roethel, Laughing Buddha Music/BMI. 3/2013)

When I go home to the world out there
With so much to share, I won’t be alone
When I go home, with my open heart
I will do my part, and I won’t forget

The things that I’ve done, or the people I’ve met
The places I've gone, ’cause we haven’t all gone there yet
We are together in this life. We walk together!

When I go home to my other home
Where my heart can roam, I’ll go everywhere
When I go home, I will see you all again
All my heart-connected friends – I’ll see you again!

Nothing is perfect, but everything will change
The world is renewed, but our connection will remain
We are together in this life. We walk together!

Uplifted by the things I believe
And grateful for the gifts I've received

When I go home to the world out there
With so much to share – so much to share!

Surrounded by you, my family
And grateful for the gifts I've received
I will not forget – I will not be discouraged
I will keep this love alive!
We are together in this life. We walk together!


